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4 atlVOTS
ill 0 lit IMItMTOM
Branca a aont as n tnoaia
bs at THE CITIZEN job
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tho completed building shows that it
was Justified In ths ptalae II gave to
the plans.
From whatever point of ths compass you start ths approach to ths
building Is attractive, and shows ths
design well studied In outline and detail, particularly aa regards ths entrances.
In (.outlast to tha datk red brick,
the light sandstone foundation and
trimmings show off to good effect.
All of the rooms mentioned In ths
former description ais found to havs
materialised to the satisfaction of ths
who sxpreas
it gvnts and faculty,
themselves as wall pleased with Uis
work accomplished.

the Pacific coast of Central America

for the purpose of protecting American
Interests and endeavor to prevent hostilities among the republics there.
Admiral Kauti will not start until
next week.

F ICHTINC RESUMED

lahtlag Hesaaaed.
Pretoria, Mar. I. The president
itloemfontelti.
from
returned
haa
Ueneral Joubert Is expected her
In the
Fighting
commenced
shortly.
direction of Helpinakaar this morning.
liiggaraberg,
Headquarters,
Uoer
Mar. t Hhots were exchanged this
morning near Helpmakaar with a
small body of Hrttleh, what retired
tiaatlly. Hcuuta report that the Brit
ish
main advance is coming from
Ladysmlth towarda Sunday's rlvsr.

Battle Fought Near
Town of Helpmaker.
War Ships Ordered to
tral America.

Cen-

Nineteen Expeditions Left Dawson
for Cape Nome.

JURISDICTION
Court Declines to
cide Contest.
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For the Next Ten Days

Itrlllah War I osa.
London, Mar. 10. It ta estimated
that the war loan was
within two hours after opening of ths
banks
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Leading- - Jewelry

TELEPHONE MO. 259.
807 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

See Window Displav.
A PLAIN TALK TO PARENTS:
We are unpacking the LARGEST and FINEST stock of BOYS' CLOTHING aver
shown in this city. These goods are fresh from one of the largest exclusive manufacturers.
The styles are new, nobby and strictly

We Want to Show You Our Selection.
HOYS' KNEE PANTS, in Corduroy, Cassimeres and Cheviots, all colors,. . .fiOo to 91.20
BOYS' THREE-PIECSUITS, trimmed in latest style
93.00 to 9100O
E

BOYS' WHITE DUCK MIDDY SUITS Long Pants only
THE CELEBRATED K. & E. BOYS' BLOUSES, IN ALL COLORS.

Watches Sold to Railroad Men on
easy monthly payments.
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McCAIX BAZAAR

PATTERNS.

Charming Spring

!

Leading Jeweler
Established lofc3.

lliilroa l Avenue.
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CARRY J

AllPatlsnis 10 and I St
NONH HIGHER

Novelties

the Southwest, but also have a complete line of

JPlutwl

Kitchen Utensils

(iranite and Tinware, U
Wash Hoilers aod Tub, Garden Tools, in
Kverytliino; You Need About the House.

of all kinds,
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Retailers.

l.artles.

the limited space of my
1 have cuiiuludsd tu forego
stois-ruoithe usual enjoyment of a spring mlill'
ueiy opening this Season. Last springy
fully damuiisliated Ihs Impracllcabll-itof doing Justice to all iu tha display of my exqjisiU' stock of millinery
and pattern bats, and In order Uiat
each and sveiy lady may havs ths
same opportunity this spring, 1 con
cluded tu taks this method. My goods,
constituting, without exaggeration, ths
brought tu this
finest and beat evt-icity, ars now arriving dliecl from ths
asl, after a peisonal visit, and liispec
Hon uf them ure desired from Iks la- dns on or about March 20.
MitS. M. Mc'CHtilGHT,
No. Jl2 West Kallruad Av

l.tia n nrriur..

.

&

'Meet me at 8 o'clock
at L. B.'s free lum.li in Melmi
K jk iti'a retail department.

J
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2 1 IS Wett Hallrniid Avenue

Jobbers
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Carpets in all the new
weaves, colon and patterns we
will show you when you think
of selecting your new Carpet
for Spring houecleaning time.
Our stock of Rugs, Carpets,
Oil Cloths, Muting, Lace
Curtains and Draperies
brace everything in this
in the latest creations of the
designer and weaver, at prices
mat are inducements.
in

Just received an immense line of Lace and Ruilled Edge Cottage Curtains, Draperies, Couch Covers, Kopel'ortieres.
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NEW 1MIONE lav
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Auto. 'Phone 020.

EXCLUSIVE
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WATCH
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SHOE HOUSE

when in need of a pair of Shoes?

&
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On diamonds, watches, etc., or any
good security; also on household goods
stored with me: strictly eonflueDllai.

4-- 4

goods

Highest cash pr ces paid for housouod
T. A. W II ITT KM.

lit

Oold avsiius.

Hadlef lalH.ralury.
4-Ttie con'.rsAits f r ti e beating and
4- - p. uniting of tt.s lat.sy laboiatory
asie eoinpitjted f Jay by Uroi kineisr
A Cox. anl the buli ling IS now isaoy
it f ji n sriiiig. Ari ii.ie.t I'rlety having
.
gUMli his filial L.lt.n-atWhen O.e bulij, l.g as de glted The
C'ltien gave a run description of the
to not. that
ajiie, and u la pi.
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Uur new stock is arriving
Vaily, and in beauty and variety
jot styles exceeds any stock ever
brought to the city. A complete line of Florsheim Shoes
for Men just received.
We are exclusive agents for :
,
Krippcndorf Shoes for Ladies and Misses,
Czarina Shoes for Ladies.
Mjttitf and Red School House for Children,
A broken line of Ford Shots, good size, at NET COST,

Mail Orders Carefully

THEO.
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SPACE

For Specials in
Ladies'

Tailor-Ma- de

Suits,

Skirts and Silk Waists.
A

a
.

FilM.

MUENSTERMAN,

Cail(Xli.te.
Store lxx tlx
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 4ai.

n
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204 Bailroad Avenne. Albuquerque, N.
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J Crockery and Glassware
Tables ware,
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Bimpsun for loans on all kinds of
colat:rul sec urity. Also for greU
watchea.
In unredeemed
tit
south Hvoond street, nsar the postofuce.

the Largest Stuck of
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Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.
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EVERITT
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The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.
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Display.
S'ee Window
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$2.00

flandell & Grunsfeld,

Houie

Frnt-.turli-

X

too

XXX
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of the Ssuthweit.

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.

E

B. ILFELD & CO.

Springfield, 111., Mar. 10. The remains of Abraham Lincoln were this
morning transferred from ths cript In
the National Llncian monument to a
temporary vault. Itemoval was made
temporary vault.
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We are prepared to offer you one of the grandest bargains in LADIES' TAILOR-MADSUITS you have ever had. We will sell choice of this handsome line of Samples at 50c on
the dollar. Come early before the very one you want is sold.

Haasalns aC Llaeala.

T7HY

SUITS,

about so suits in all, representing the entire stock of one of the largest suit manufacturers in
New York City. Every garment is the very LATEST in style and perfectly tailored. All
the New Colors and Weaves are represented, such as Greys, in light, medium and dark
Oxfords; the new Castors and darker shades of browns, new blues, navy blues, black, and
a few mixed colors.
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Washington, Mar. 10. Aa some uneasiness wsa caused In Ihs west by
the pioimsltion tu revise ths public
and laws, the houss committee on pubadopted Ihe following
lic lands
resolution, ofleisd by Mondsll, Wyoming:
"Kswolved, That In order to dlsposs
of legislative suggestions which at the
present time the committee and congress are not prepared to sot upon and
to facilitate the consideration of oUier
Important matters before the committer, all bills having for their objects
the general cession of the public domain to states and territories, or the
general leasing of the public (ratine
lands, be disposed of by laying the
sums upon the table.
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We received by express a sample line of
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LINCOLN.

Strike At at. Lonla.
Louis, Mar. 10. Tha St. Louis
Transit Co., It Is announced, haa rs- fusvd tho demands uf the employes
HOI It'll,
wanes and ahurter hours
for
It Is not ths Intention of the man and
agement of the new Albuquerque la recognition of the union. Aatrlks
Inevitable.
thearte to advocate Sunday shows,
but In this particular Instance, the
PIHTKH IS IM TOWN.
Too Much Money company was booked
With Ihe largest and most complete
for that date because their date had line of Imported and domestic woolens
been pueh.H forward two days In or- - ever shown In the south. Our prices
ler to display the theatre In Its glory are such as will Induoe every man In
f new scenery, consequently the com
Albuquerque to order
suit, pants or
pany was compelled to luy off two overcoat from us. We awill make Suits
nights, change all of their dates, etc.. to your order from 116 up, pants to
at a great less. Therefore, to par- your order from 14 up, and overoomte
tially even matters up ths Sunday to your order from IIS up. The linmatinee and evening entertainment ings, fit and workmanship ths best.
seemed the only course to pursue.
Clo'tcs) made by us kept In pressing
free uf charge. All Mora dons on ths
Lang I lia in Your Tollsr.
Ulve us a call and be conThat means If you Invest It In Hahn's premises.
vinced.
Ws will be open for business
coal. It will last longer than If jrou March 12, 1VUU. The
Pinter Tailoring
buy any other.
Co., VIS Hallroad avenue, Albuquerque,
M.
N.
A 'oiii riar.
But a warm value In Hahn's ooal.
In addition to the special hot free
lunch served at the White Elephant
tonight, the bur haa a carefully selectew York. Mar. 10. Money on call ed stock of wet goods an fine cigars.
per cent. Prime mercan- This resort inters to particular palsteady, 3
tile paper. 4w'ujS.
ates and never disappoints.
Silver, WSc Lead. M li.
There will be something extra good
New line of ludlce' and mlstes' served for free lunch
at the
spring Jackets at the Economist.
White Elephant. Don't miss it.

Vast
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English War Loan Subscribed in Short Order.

. REMAINS OF

ato--

OABBtXL
ATTSlirTIO,

Public Land Laws
JIMot be Changed.

tOtkf,

In Che vase of the City of Albuquer
que vs. M. 1', Stanim, to prsvmil ths
latter from Interfering with ths city
in cleaning out the ditch. Judge
Criimpacker gianted an InJuncUon In
favor of the city by the tiling of a
Ismd in the sum of
and Ihs
city ditch cleunets are now raisdiy
puahlng the cleaning proiess.
In the case of the Albuquerque Land
and Irrigation company vs. the Pueb
lo Indians, the Judge granted an In
junction against the Indians from in
terfering nlth the work being prose.
tiled on the low line tlitch.
Judgment was rendered In favor of
T. N. Wllkerson vs. Hoard of County
'ommlesioners
f Valencia county.
for lion, part of unpaid salary, aa dis
trict attorney.
In the rase of Grace Johnson vs.
Wm. P. Johnson the court heard the
evidence of the plaintiff, defendant
having failed to answer the complaint,
and rendered Judgment of absolute di
vorce, and ordered the defendant to
pay the plaintiff K'l per month ali
mony, and attorney's fee.
In the case of J. Francisco Chaves,
et al., vs. Pueblo of Isleta, an order
wua made requiring ths pueblo of
Isleta to show cause, on Friday of
next week, why they should not be en- Joined
with the
from Interfering
litchi s and lands of plaintiff.
Suit has been Instituted by Jennie
Haywood vs. Itlchard Haywood for
absolute divorce.
Suit has teen Instituted by Edward
Irunsfeld vs. Sahino Romero, to
the sum of I .'5 on note given for
nsuratii e

AIL

oca

Chicago Almost Developed
St. Louis Street Car Men Will
lIMk lejaaetloa la Favor si (illy Irjnne- Against
tha
ledians.
tioa
into Disorderly Riot.
der a Strike.

'go.

lif

10 LEASING LANDS!

in

Laadsa Militia.
London. Ky., Mar. 10. A talegram
was reoelved hers at 1 p. m. stgrrkd by
Assistant Adjutant Ueneral Dixon ordering Captain Parker to order out his TERRITORIAL GOVERNMENT FOR HAWAII,
IN NEW YORK.
CORRUPTION
company and stand ready to movs to
In the absence of Captain
Frankfort.
Parker, Lieutenant Hpaika refused to
Frankfort. Ky., Mar. 10 Secretary
Lundon, Mar. 10 The only lmrt-an- t move unless ordered by both gover
of State Caleb Towers and Captain
change In the
neral situation In nors.
John W. Davis, alleged suspects In the
Mouth Africa, Indicated by the newt
Uoebel
murder, fur whom warrants
Chics Orelo Mark.
received up to noon
li that
10.
were Issued lust night, have not been
March,
Wheat
Chlcogo. Mar.
Oeneral buller la aaln on the move.
They are said to be in the
March,
caunp
srreateJ.
May,
Corn
at 64c;
A dlapatdi from the Ilocr
araber. dated March . aviys: 34V,c; May, Ific. Oats March, S3c; executive building of ihe state capl-to- l
and soldiers guarding the buildMay,
"Twelve thotiaund Hritlsri are threating refused to allow the
xilne to
ening our poaltkina from the direction
1.(11
UKAI.
IKIISI
SltWI
tOl'Rt
search for them.
of lielpmakaar, while a party of Riit-Is- h
It Is reported that Governor Taylor
enrotintered at VVaach
acoiMs
Aea.alttad-"R- 1
Vnfl haa Issued orders for all the state
bank, March .." Thla fotve waa prob- O'tallon and tl.am
guarda
who recognlxed him as gover
ably Oeneral Uunthers division. It la
The ValenWa county court, as far nor to come to the atnte house and
considered posslbls thait an attempt
may be made to traverse the neck as hearing any further cases at Los stirring times are apparently not far
of Zulu hind Into the Transvaal, thua I, unas at this term, came to a close away.
yesterday at noon when Judge
Frankfort, Mar. 10. At 10;30 a. m.
effectlns the double purpose of
discharged the grand and petit Sheriff Hutter informed fleneral Colthe Boers at KlKK'irsbcrg- and
threatening Vryheld and Kireoht. Tha Juries, and, with District Attorney lier that he desired to enter the
building for Ihe purpose of
lioers are reported to be at Ulritara-i- n Finical, District Clerk Owen, Court In
considerable numbers, but It terpreter Nestor Montoya and several serving warrants, and In the name of
the commonwealth demanded permisla aald they ara already ending alorea attorneys, returned to thla city.
a- - sion to do so.
Collier refused, saying
The Judge, however, will hear
to the rear.
at
the that under orders from Governor TayGeneral Jotibert appears to have left lencla county cases. In chambers
next
tha
for
old
be admitted Into
town
nobody
would
In
lor
aotlvs service to take charge of the court house
the executive building for an Indefiwar office at Pretoria. Loremo Mar- week.
At Los Lunaa the following Import nite period.
quee atorlea attribute hla action partly to the alleged fact that he lat con- ant cases were decided:
Warrants ls.ns.1 rnrSnsperts
Oscar Ooebel vs. Jesus Sandovaso:
trol and confidence In the burrhers
Ky.,
Louisville,
Mar. 10. Judge
and atrtly to hla wHth to push prvpar-mtlon- a Judgment for $370 and coata was en Fields, In the circuit court this mornfor the alese which It la sup- tered for plaintiff.
ing, handed down an opinion that he
Territory of New Mexico vs.
posed will be made at tile capital.
aheep stealing. The case wna has no Jurisdiction in cases brought to
Lord Koberta has not reported up
the governorship contro
but the military heard by the court and the defendant determine
to this hour
versy. He
that the constitution
authorities are of the opinion that acquitted. Hummers Uurkhart repra- - vests In theholds
legislature the power to
French must be muring acivtcd Montoya.
Oeneral
these (Mil tests.
quarters Jose Chaves, known aa "El Coyote,' decide republicans
some
In
Xloemfonteln.
will nppeal to the
The
French is credited with a dewlgn to pleaded guilty to shooting Frank A. state court of appeals, and If the decorral both presidents, whose exact Hubbell about five years ago near cision there is against them they will
whereabouts, however, la ditllcult to Drums station, and was sentenced to try to get a hearing before the United
the penitentiary for five years
ascertain at this distance.
Fields
The case of the Territory of New States supreme court. Judge contest
The war office Is unable to confirm
quotes the reirts of the
rumors of the relief of Mafeklng. but Mexico va. Jamea A. Heath and Louis boards finding
In fuvor of the demothe service club's trend of belief is O Fallon, for he killing22, of JamesMor-H. cratic
for governor und
at the
two Manning on February
that relief will be effected within outgovernor,
und says that
mon town of Itamah. was heard yes- lieutenant
days. Probably this belief Is the
was dispersed by
leg.slaturv
repre- while the
H.
llodey
H.
Indicuttug
morning.
terday
revelations
rf
come
reccM
ease militia before these reports were acted
that If the relief column la to arooni-Vlls- senting the defendants. the The
territory upon und was barrd from Its usual
anything It must movs without came to a close after
place, the records of the generhud concluded its testimony by Attor- sitting
delay.
show reports declaring
ney ltodey asking for and obtaining al usaemhl)
governor adopted by a quorrorrnptloa In Mew l'nra
an Instruction from the court for an Heckhum
um of each house. This sliowiiiy of
New York. Mar. 10. Ohns. E.
acquittal of the defendants.
a
holds to be sufficient. The
proprietor if the Tlvoll, a
Jamea Heath and aeveral witnesses) recordof he authority
to the effect thul
resort, and his head waiter. In the Munning murder case, came up line
Hamuel Hrowii, were arrested this to the city yesterday afternoon, and the courts can not Inquire Into
morning. Police Captain Thomas aald continued to their homes In western the motives which induced this acto Avkrun: "Are you the man who Valencia county lust night. O'Fallon tion of the legislature, he declares, Is
Lunaa, to drive unbroken, and must be taken us luw,
dured President York and the police and wife also left
to ck)Se your place and said you were across the country to Ramah.
Government For Hwwall.
A
puylng for police protection?"
Washington. Mar. 10 Knox, of Masreplied 'Hurt le had never made
Immsenlata Doneepilaa Wataa.
audi statement, und never suld 'that
Father Mandalarln haa been exam- sachusetts, chairman of the committee
conhe liad puld a cent in tils life fur police ining this week the Flnrt Communion on territories, asked ununlmous
by the senute
If ull not, It, lints Will be &D- - sent that the bill passed
pmteclion. He protested that he ran ..I..form of gov- an orderly house. The Times says: proved. Hie number of First Commu providing a territorial
for Hawaii be taken up Tues
'The expose showing that $:i.u;iS,(Kh) a nicants will not be very large, yet me ernment
days,
crmnonv. to be held day. April 3. and delated threeApril
yeur la paid ty the guinhliiiK house el... i
E,
on Thursday,
keepers In this city to a gambling some time after Kaainr. promises to he uith4 p.final vole request
to.
agreed
waa
The
at
in.
proafford
thini
which
very
interesting.
commission
con.
motion from any Ititerfei erne on the
The class of Inquiry for Catholic Consideration of the was resumed.
purl of the police, has stirred the udulti, wishing to be prepared for tested election cuse
city as no other publication of recent First Oomiiiunm and for
Hank Htinor t.
s desirous
years." The grand Jury lias taken the
to Join the church, is
Now
York. Mar. 10. The weekly
taught by Father Mandalarla at the bank
marter tip.
statement shows the following
,. ,..-- . n.J ih,M- - ilniMS- n week. Monday.
Surplus reserve decrease,
rhunges:
Wedni-aday- ,
p.
m.
7:S0
Whre er In I
at
and
..l.litf.OUO;
increase,
7,V15.1T5; loans,
appears The oliuw lasts
pi. It
tr
Mar.
Washington,
nour.
decrease, $r..4ix.3i); legal
that General Wheeler did tender his memory work required. Application specie,decrease
Ji.tSW.Tuo,
deposits, deresignation fr.Mii the I'uited Stales to Join thla class should he made to
crease, H'jl.JvO. circulation, Increase,
army last fall. It was dute.l Novem- the pastor at once.
now hold
eervlcea on Wel- - $:107.im). The Iwnks legal
ber il. at l'anliul, Luzon, und mailed
Th lenlen
requirements.
to the president. The resignation will nes.1o.ys and Fridays are very well at- - 376 In execas of the
renuereu uy um
be accepted here, the ehVel b.ing to tended.
rne
. r a ii iixrii r
music
"
h
'o
allow tha geiieial his mileage and ex- children's choir, under the direction of
Frankfort, Ky.. Mar. 10. Sheriff Sutpenses to Washington.
the Histers of Charity, Is excellent, and ler usseiiililed a posse this afternoon.
nothing better could be desired.
There is a rumor that U ivemor T
Urn Ma'ook I
Last Hunday. at S o'clock p. m.. the
has sent a message to Sheriff. Sutfleiienil
Napa, ral.. Mar.
Married Ladles' Hodullty. established ter stating that Secretary of State
Moody MH'imk, who has been during the Mission, held Its first meetFrankfort at mice,
Home the ing.
ul Younlville Veterans'
Father Mandalarla explained der If given a guarantee of absolute
post week, sulTeinng from Inflammabriefly
the Importance, object and security from mob violence.
tory rheiMiiatlmn. has so far improved principal rules of (Vthollc sodalities.
as to feel able to continue his Journey
Father Mulconry. in a letter to
liUiirdsr At Cnlraau.
to Join the Philippine commission.
Father Mandalarla anya that he "is Chicago, Mar. 10. Henewed disorder,
to
hla
visit
very much pleased with
which ul one time threatened to
Interests-Nei
Ta
Albuquerque, and with the people."
into a riot, attended attempts toYoik. Mar in A special to the Father Mandalarla will soon answer day of contractors to place
1 era Ul
from Washington says: Or- the teller saying that the names of nu n at woi k on the new Ogdenburg
ders have been telegraphed to Hear Fathers Mulconry and Ivmoher will be dock. The utllcers llred a fuw shuts
of held In this town In benediction, and In the air. which scattered the crowd
'Admiral Kaulx. commander-in-chie- f
ttie Asiatic squadron, directing him that their eloquence und seal will nev-- r In a hurry.
to
Philadelphia
proceed
with the
to
be forgotten.
Markonrvllla Milllls,
Barlniurv llle. Ky , Mar. 10. The lo- cul inlUtla cumpany has received or- dets from Assistajit Adjutant Ueneral
Lnxoii to make ready to move lu
iiiom to Frankfort at once.
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other countries. For the year 119. the
total Spanish Immigration to Cuba wm
A
I1UUUE3
McCUKlUUT, Publisher! 1.2S0; Amerkan, 22.301. Only 257 person
left the ipland foi Spain. while
Ktlitor 1.T22 left for the
Thos. Ucoues
I'riltr Stated.
W. T. McCrkiuht, Mgr. and City Kd
of
war hna lately ruled
The swinnry
PURIISHCO DAILY AND WUKlt.
tbit no rrrore stMtntmptitH would le
made In the ti'gulnr army from olvll
life.
Hereafter all vacanvle will be
by pnurmtlon.
fl)ll
Associated l'rcas Afternoon Telegrams
Largest Ciljr and County Circulation
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he hoped would give soma relief until to a term of fifteen yeara In the pen!
Pot all who t Buffering from
tionalily of the Louisiana auffrage the doctor should arrive. In a few tentiary. At the recent meeting of the
laws, whoae purpose la the dlafran- - hours lie returned saying th doctor territorial upretne court, however, the Liquor god Morphine Ditcucs,
m ed not come, a ths child was much decision of the lower court waa reversed
Cocaine, Uilorai gad Drug
ihleeuieiil of negni voters. Hood law
better. The druggist, Mr. Otto Bchols, snd the esse sent back to thla county
Addictions.
vers say the hglHlatlon will not an)
a tha family hus sines recommend
for a new trial.
400.000 mca aai worn .a have bca
stand.
ed Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to
HlLVF.lt CITY.
poaUivtiy gai pcrauusnUy CURED oi
Ihrlr neighbors and friends until he
F.Im-here is published the suiliiiiiiit hus a constant demand for It from that
Akobol, Morphia gad Drug Slavery by
uf the Mutual Life Insurance com
part of Hie country. For aale by all Kiom Btlvrr City Independent.
tbs Kauky TrtAimsnt. Tbs Um osccasary
pany ? New York, one of the largnet druggist.
Last week McKeefiey Rros. sold J.uOO to work tbs revolution is iour wtskt tor
wick,
th
sheep
Chad
Charles
to
head
of
life Itieuraiiie oHiipitnli- III the world
liquor and tram four to six weeks for mor
vry Hay la a
Albuquerque broker, purchased fur ac
olllce of the company for
The gvni-ru- l
phia gad other drugs. Wo oua will be
At Ilahn'a coal yard, because you al coc ul of Krank liundull, of Jrllnneapol
New
are located In thi city, ways get th best value there fur your Is, Minn.
treated at horns or outside the lottUute, if
and Ita muiiager here, Mr. W. I.. Hath money.
lr. J. M. Johnsoi: and A. A. Nelson
desired. Th trtatnuitt it Identically tbs
per
a
had
postmaster
at
the
Firru,
Way, ia an energetic, enterprising and
iamg as I hat given at th parent liutitute
Ur,
day.
Mai
M.
the
aotial
(Until
other
altercation
HalllUftt
laul
popular citixi-h- .
We are displaying a large slock of JoluiBoii drew a gun but did not use gad th pbyticiaa ia cJurgf it g rdate
therefrom, gad tut had ytjAn of ex peri tact
Japan mattings. Albert 11.
An Indiana law that waa made for China snd
The 1'alace, Bilver City's Dew hot!
Faber, Grant building.
la tttntijij ihi. mif of riift.
th protection of woi klitgiiien I do
which thai progressive and enterprl
tug them more harm than good in the
L. H.'gfrte lun.liei at Melini ing merchant. Max Bchuti, has recant
ALL NERVOUS AFFLICTIONS
Iliajitier of application. It direct that Sc LCukin'g old stand are fast be ly completed, wa opened to the Inspec
ARB TREATED.
lion of the public last Wednesday evemployers hull pay (heir men once a
coming famous fur both their ening.
record show that reason ha beta re
Tbs
week. Rather Ihuii obv the law, the
The remain of Thomas V. Conway
Republic Iron arid steel inllla at M un quantity and qua ity.
were sent east Friday morning to Ht. ttored to many tnnrUiered belpletaly iotaa
Louis, where they will bs Interred in by th Kstiey Trtstmeai.
cle have closed, and more Mian t.uou at eight.
cemetery. His brother.
are thrown out of woik. Inatead of a IIjii 11 O liuiauni, th territorial ilellefontaln
K. 11 Conway, accompanied
the reWHY Bti A SLAVE WHEN
pay
no
they
pay
day,
weekly
l.ua
penitentiary suierliilendent, cam
in main to their laat resting place.
YOU CAN BB FREE?
from the capital city lost night snd
day at all.
Charles M. Shannon arrived In Silver
continued aoiiih to ocori this morn City and registered at the Palace. Mr. All ayretpoodenre gad inlcrvitwt will be
Hpsniards are going to Cuba In al- ing. Mr. Iiuisum la extensively In Hhannon came over on a visit to his held (Lrlctly tonfidentltl, gad
aoa aud
mining In riocorro county,
mother, Mrs. E. A. Shannon, and to
moat a larga number as Americana, teri'strd in
Thou. Crumpacker, mn of Judge
meet his many friends In Silver City. btsaat to bJacs theauelvu ia communka
according to the Istsat report of the
i'i uinpdi kr, la making a record Mr. Shannon will remain In town sev. Uoo wbb th latlH ut. For further pa-iwar department from th port of Ha- for liimaeif at Koewall. Betide prov ral days.
ticukn tad Uum. or far private interview.
Th Presbyterian Ladles' Aid society addraa
vana. During January l.T.'O peraon ing a line scholar at th military in
lit haa Just won a piixe In met at the residence of Mrs. Hoary
from the United States landed on th ititutioii,walk,
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
a cake
his partner being Peachy Carter Thursday afternoon and electIsland, 1,200 from rpaio and 046 from Birdaong.
AJbuqusNu. N. M
ed oflirer a follows: Prldnt, Mrs, S2i N. Seoood St.
cop-pa-

SCRVlCiS.

RELIGIOUS

ll

The people of Farmlngton and vicinity are buaily engaged In erecting a
fence around the city cemetery and
otherwise Improving it
Meaar. f. V. Warlord, A. W. Shidler
and Uregorlo Jaques have been summoned to Ranta Fe as members of the
t'nlted Htatea Jurlea
The regular term of the Altec School
a
I hi
i lone
week. On account of
there will be a vacation until
about (he drat of April.
The work of boring for oil is progressing very aatlafarturlly.
Many of the
ilillli ultlo heretofore encountered have
overcome
been
and the promoters feel
very much encouraged.
Inquiries are coming in dally a to
the advantage
and opportunities in
Han Juan county, and from their tenor
it I safe to predict there will be a
heavy Immigration during tbe coming
apringand summer.
Several hundred copies of the circular
written by lr. West, descriptive of th
climatic condition here, have been sent
to parties abroad who ax known to be
in aearch of a climate conducive to the
cure of throat and lung troublea.
Han Juan county Republicans gathered In Astec laat Monday to select two
delegates to tha Republican territorial
convention at Socorro. While the meeting was of no particular importance.
the attendance was nevertheless large
and In the local leaders of the g. o. p
quite gratifying.
t'oinrmeaion from tha governor and
tha adjutant general to tbe officer of
t'ompany K, National Guard of Near
Mexico, were received thla week, together with the muster roll of th company. About twenty of the members
were sworn in Tuesday night and many
others will Join at the next meeting.

100

Mr, d.
Mrs. Alvln N.

White; treaaurer, li.r. It. M. Htecker:
sewing directress, Mrs. Henry 8. Carter.
A party consisting of A. O Kpntild-Inmagnnte
the well known
and wholesale dealer In sporting good,
of New York his slater, Mrs. T. W.
Brown, A. H. Craven and A. It. Ilurk-docame up from Hudson and after
seeing Bllver City returned the same
evening. Mr. nurkdoll, who chaperoned the party, Is the manager of the
Rki Mlmbrva Irrigation company, In
which Mr. Hpatildtng Is a heavy
bam-tm-

Field and Farm rwys:
The
The greatest curse of oir modern life
The tree allver party has g"iie to Join la fomale suffrage aa exemplified by
tha ajreenUtrk party.
the niw order of thlnga in t'uloradn."
MARCH 10.

Jl'AN COUNTT.

Frnfn th Index.

i

ALBUyUKliyUK,

M. Light;
W. M. Carvll; secretary,
C.

NEW MEXICO NOTES.

FOR SAL.K-- A rery dealrable home on 8.
Brd.st. 6 room, anil tMtli, aritti all convenien
era. fnce very luw. Alaularn deairable rea- l.lence lota on tli corner ul ara sad Atlantic
Ave., at a sacrifice.
KtJK SALK-- H niom retidenee with bath
and cluaete, cellar and filrn.ee, windmill with
lu.uuu aallon tank: lot 47i'iil0 ft.l. atahiv.
carrlatce liouae and all cunvenlenceat guoii
lawn, aiiane auu inutueea; UeairaDle location;
will be aold at a bargain.
r'iK SALK A Hne realdencs near tha
convenience.; will be aold at a
Cark; modern
tt lot., lawn, euade aid frail tree.;
wiubeauld for naacly ball wbat It would coat
lu baild.
FOR 3ALR A 4 room Tbrtck hoaaa on
rtontli Hroadway. near A. St f. botpiul: city
water, fruit and anade treea, all In good condU
tloni will aell lor .1.600; a bargain aud oo
1 ime ou part II de.lred.
lata. HALs-S-ruoin
rL)fi
brick houa. with
batli; large barn, fruit and aliade treea of all
ainua; i. iota, or nan a oioca; good location;
will be aold at a bargiln; la ronitti ward. Dear
atreet ratiway. .d.000.
A
rnom nous w ih I lota.
run feet, near
Flrmt ward achuol bouM.
louilt't
l.'joo.
mn
paying mercantile bualnrtaa
In a apleiidid location; notbing better In Uie
s ay ol a buaineaa propoeition la Albuquerque.
Capital required 4bout .4.000.
ALK-- A
Oal
tine brick retidenee. with
table, windmill and plpee (or Irrigating treea
and gard-- n; bearing fruit treea of alllclnda,
acre, of grouud,
graiiea and sins.ll Irulta.
witliin
limits, aud unplotisd.
,
.
I L
I 1,
,I . Un the, city
1 1, i c of
a ruoming
1. 1'. ft.
it.
huuae. rrica.'.ou, Koonia all rented. Uood
location.

j

APslEMICAK

iv.

sny. Uiveu.acall.

FOR KKN r-- A new brick hoaae oa Nortli
Fourth atreet; 0 room and bath. .80 00 pr
month.
MO.MKY TO LOAN-- In
auma to tul oa
real eatate aecurlty.
IKJU.SKi KKN rKO-Ke- nta
collected. tax
paid and entlr charge takeu of property for
reaidenuand nonreldeiita.
FOR Kb.Nr-Ag.- iol
houte of S rmma,
with aevtu acre, ol land, fruit of all kind., al.
falfa, and within three mile ol poatoce,
Frica SUO a year.
FOR KriVr-- A
brick bualne,a room oa
First ataeet, aoalto feet, with avritca la rear;
North First atreet. ..IA per monih
FOR Kh,Nr-- A
dwellmg, Ltv, on South
Arno. 6 rnorTisand bath.
FOR KKNT-- A
4 room adobs on North
Broadway, Fries. 14.
FOR KKNT A
brick on north Walter. Friee.17.
FOR RKN T
rooms furulthej for light
housekeeping. Suutb hdilll.

B. RUPPE,

SILVER
TC3IIOC
1 lwa

Wt

v

the Mo.,

KOHSALR-Afewgoodboinr- aon

ad
atallinent plan, with S par cent ntereat itt
paymenta.
FOR SALK-- A butlneat pro enr on Rail,
road aveuue, between Hecor t and Third
etreeta; achtneefor any on de.irlng a goo4
Investment or buaineaa chauce.
FOR KKNT-- A tmtll ranch, with B room
adobs hoiiM, fruit, allalfa. near Old Town:
price reasonable; will rem for one year; good
chicken ranch.
FOR
on Nicola
out. near the abope. .la per mouth.
BAROAIN!) FOR HUYKKt-W- e
have
anm good bargains Iih thoas wiahint loin-real- ,
both In vacant luu sad Improvsa prop,
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iVisila.t,

Have.

pintail

lilipbeit liS,

lUnqoirqn,

I I

Bachechi & Giomi,
(K3TABLI8UKD
WHOUK3AUI

LIQUORS,

To-nig- ht

WINES,

U.S.)

AND HKTAIL DKALKHd IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 100 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

t,

I

1

s&'Tl

The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt, Vernon and Edgewood VVhisltien.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite atteadaaU

WANTS

COLIN

CITIZEN BARGAIN
BBLLM SPKIlia

It t

It II m.
Tbcwawbo

VKItHttf

rROFlTS

IN

CATTLE

DtAl.

Cattle Dealer Filet Suit in
Pueblo.
Charles Uauaa tiled a complaint In
tl. I'uvblu, Colo., district court, Maron
7,
Co., vallls
Levi Ualdwin
dealers uf tfovurru
this Urn-twrj- r,

A New Mexico

(iBRTLBsiaai

Art joa a adf--t of battsr
Ws make a good ullormads salt for
revuver sums uf money said to
ars eouslttarad ids test Jnd(M proclaim 17.00. Let as take your
now. Our b duetohlin as his pvrtlon
of rurl's acoar Balls Hpring Crsatnsrj Butter to bs spring samples are readyorder
Inspection.
for
t.
Bappona 100 try It ud Our tailoring Is unexcelled. Kvery gar cruing from the sale of ,vuv cattle and
tiundrvd calves.
past Judgment on their Jod union k
men! mads strictly to order, and op to several
r
23, Inyo,
M .lot's Ubuciri.
It appears that
date style. Our goods oomprlse alt the
118 west Railroad Ars.
latest styles, and Quest materials. Ws ths plaintiff purchased and contracted
largu
tor
herd uf csxtlv frum ths
drees the most fastidious; our prices do
Lnlon U. L. A 1. IV. through
a orruaiiiiiiii or
the selling.
rrrrrLiroii Tailohins Western
Its Mint, T. i. Wright, vt this city.
To vt real rain for roar money Is at Auinct. Sla south Beoond street.
Ths purvtiasu price was to be tlv.M
tbe every night auction of our eouipleia
for all cattle running In tocurro and
Una of watub, oio'k, diamonds and
Mper-aieeilsn-

SvpU-nibe-

uri tui

Voa will sorely (lad
silverware.
yoa want. Come

soms-thin-

t.

KVIHITT.

ABTHCB

Jeweler.

Railroad Arenas.

oar nmr.

Ws want to put yoa
thing. It's our Aa 00,

neit to a

real good

AS III

a uwima SLAM

We produce high elses pbotographle
work of every deeoriptloa and Unish.
Novelties of all klmls. Oar prises SQJ
work will meet with your approval.
W KiTrui, Photographer,
208 west Railroad avenue.

uade-to-orde-

They are worth
basluess salts.
That W. V. Kutrelle. 215 south First
twlos the price,
frewsst styles of matecarries a full line of furniture,
rial and warranted. Also boys' clothing. street,
boggles, Ingrain carpels, mattings,
baby
Troosers that are right,
.tb op.
etc.,
prloes that can't be discounted
at
"fits UacKiT." either for
cash or on tas payments.
D. H. Bo.thiubt.
Wholesale and retail.

lILa
a lady's tacs when

imtKIUTHSS

Did yon ever notioe

you bring her a pound of Uontber's oandy
The sweet, aettetled expression In her face
I auougb to euuvlnos yoa that the quality Is light. If not tbe quantity,
two
pounds will maks her smile last longer.
B. K. NlwouMiH,
Stationer and Conleeiloner.

o

run rortiLtvs,

I am prepared to do all kinds of artistic
sign palutlog and paper
kero
la stork ths moHt complete line of the
paper,
designs
newest
In wall
paints, oils,
mouldings, door plates aud numbers. My
prluee ars reasonable and 1 warrant yoa
satisfaction.
W.J.Twat.
SIC south 8econd street
Tbe Spot Cath deliver anywhere In
Albuqaeique. and any and all parchasee,
no matter hew small, ttpot Cash I the
only .lacs
town that yoa can an Ice
Cream If ret tit that will free is eherber'
or Ice creaia In oae minute. No. 3(1
South first street.
baua-lnaan- d

Sierra counties, Now lux lev, with all
calves branded In IBiKt and 18VI to be
thrown In and delivered trea uf charge.
At ths time uf Utts puruhaso the plaintiff was unaulw 10 tinn.lle su laiga a
neavtl
cattle cunlrarl and tlien-forated with ths defendant company to
advance the money and handle the
contract fur a certain portion vt ths
prullts. Ths il.VW bind uf cattle, lis
avers, were delivered from tttna to
time, and paid tor by Uis defenilant
(.omj.any, and 11 Is claimed, by tuiwt,
were sold at an Immense profit. Ths
defendant, It is alleged, has refused to
furnish an accounting uf Its traiuaic- tlons in the purcliuae and sale of ths
cattle and has aiso refused to divide
the p rones according to agietnnent. In
his cMnplalt Uause aaks the court Ut
compel the defenJujit to produce all
books and ulher pa4era relative to the
purchase and sale of the cattle, lie
further asks ithat the court appoint a
receiver for the vumpuny.
a

'a

o. Tea i
Ueaeurer some tints
recently sent 10 the department ware
not approved un aoouunA uf conflict
with patented claims. About a dosen
leases In the Ulla forest reserve ars
bclim temporarily withheld by the department, the oonunuukmer uf the
general land ufflc desiring the territorial land cuiimuaeion to seteut Uuids
elsewhere In Ueu uf ths achoul suctions
alUiln the limits uf the Ulla forest reserve. This the land corumlssiun has
declined to do, as the persons w ho
have applied for ths least's deexre to
retain Uleui. The deparunenl uf ths
interior conceded the auauluts right uf
the territory to the school sections
within Uie Ulla forest deserve, and will
soon or later, It Is expected, approve
the leases) applied for.
Hick headache absolutely and per
manently cured by using Muki Tea. A
pleasant herb drink, cuies constipa
tion and Indigestion, makes you sal,
Sleep, woik aud happy,
oaualautiou
guaranteel or money back. J. 11.
O Heilly At Co.
M(ilietioa Fume.
At a meeting of the city council, ths
following appointments fur registra
tion boards lor the forthcoming .city
election were made:
first ward K. D. Fluke, L. A. Tea- sler, 1'etex McKarland, Judgva, uouks
at the cigar store of Fleaiier St iloaen- wold.
John Uomawll, John
Mecond ward
judges;
8. Ueavens, J. T. Johnston,
bonks al Ueavens' ooal yard.
Uoff,
C.
C.
T.
L. Uuig,
Third ward-T. W. Mcbmalmaack. Judges; books at
the J. 11. o UMly drug store.
Aail W. Y. Walton, 11.
Fourth
,
Kills-IllW. N. Macbeth. Judges; books
at Walton's drug store.
H. 8.
Hlnce
these appointments,
Kniahl has resigned as a member of
Uie hVurth ward board, and at the
meeting next Monday night
rouiH'll
Uie vacancy will be tilled by another
appointment.

Ths dehilit of DsrlJ IWrHna has
been completel cured.
David Ihipgtns lives In trie town of
Jones, Ohio County, Kentucky. From
there be writes:
laklne fw. rieree't OoMre
I h.l nrrron
or rnrnl
etilinl
df Mltty of three
riimtlno. I t.k
three battle of tbe Die- - p coeerr.1 Dtirins
the tin twee Uk-J- l
M
ln
mf ttrrfhrvume
tnore ref
ena I W"'"'
nfl-e
eoenrtil
4
n
leht , enil elr
eeerjr
Kineo Itutrefieih
hen lieen His
mnntlin Kiore I took Ihe
medicine
and 1 still
bare rued health."
DIrov--

r,

J Ij

.

)

a I

i
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H.JT.

ST1W

MEAT

MARKET.

ye''

wn

' Jfl

THIRD

I

When a man gets
run down it is hard work
to run him npR,in nnless
the whole condition of his
svlem l first ctisnpeJ.

'lhntiswhnttlie"OoMen

,

rt

Medical
for him.

Iicoverr"

doee

It begins by

frnm his ditrestive

vlinnu, effete mstter. It
f;ivcs tone to bit stomach, sctivlty to his
to hm howela. While
this work i going on the " Pisrovery "
also manifests its potency through the
blood snrl nerves. It fills the blood with
rich, red rornnvles ami sends them
circulating all over the liorly to
soothe an l nourish the tired, sbused,
screecliing nerves.
ucn s man has nervous prottrstinn
it isn't hit nerves that are wrong. It's
H id M"
his blood.
conies from bad
difetion liad etunnirh, letil liver, Nid
I 'ere; i t.'!drn Medical
kiiliieys.
Iriscovery will tmt nil the
orgnns in
good order. "C. ild n Medical IHscov-er- y
" containa no
l.i any form. It
is entirely tree In-- i onvm end other
narcotic and contain neither sugar nor
.
svrup which sre iiijuriotis to some
Without snv of thr intfredienti
it retalru its pleasant tate sn.l heslinj
qualiltra in any climate ami under all
svtem sll

1

All kind

of Fresh and Salt

Met.

'U
Steam Sausage Factory.

EMIL KLEINWORT,

t.

U.

CfPOSITOIT.

Peporitorr

tor th

and the

Faveiflo

BaaU

f

4teUftm,To-pel- u

4 8aaU U

lUUw&y
CompiviltM.

Bank,

.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
T1IIUD STREET.

ALBUQU1EQUI, N.

M.

orriatBS asd DiarroBii.

Prop.

Aothorlawd

Capital. ...SSS,M4)eM

Paid up, Oapital, Surplag
and Proflu

THE ELK

a,at.M

J06HTJA

B.

RATX0LD8

ifBANK McKM
A. A. 8 HAM

I

rrealdeal
Osanlar

A. B. MnMIIJjtW.

1 S ona of the ttloeet resorte tn ths
X city and la supplied with ths
best and Quest liquors.

HEISCH

1

BBTZLKB,

Proprietor.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest YtMles, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

Patroos and friends art eord tally
Invited to visit "Ths Blk."

Atisis.

Weat Railroad

SOS

11SHIIGT0N

HOUSK

SiLOOI.

AID

JOWH

QEANDB 9t PARSNTI, Props,
-B- STAIL DBALSBS IS

Wifxa, Liquors, Qgars and Tobaooo

ISO Wast

FINK LOD0IN0 H0U8K
IfSTAlrKi

I.

stom-sch-

First
National

109 SOUTH FIRST ST. ILBOQOERQCf , 1.

Sc

aaibsiirma.

G-TtJD-X

OBAUSa

tM

GROCERIED and LI QUO BO

llall!

Beer

Atiantio

Rallraasi Atsbis,

TOTI

1.

fROFjalTTOal,

BAJLNXTT.

VIiIO8

Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman, Mileeuurg,
BCHNRIDKB ALU. Props.
FLOUR- - FBBD. PRO
Pa., says, "As a speedy euro lor
Cool Kaa Bser OS drsoghti tbe flnaet Nsllve
coughs, colds, croup and sore throat.
HAT AMD
s
Wine snd tbe vary bast of
condition.
Una atinuls Cough Curs Is unequal sd.
LlqDors.
a
or
medi
diihonrnt
CITY,
careless
let
Don't
FRIES
DSUVXKY
TO ALL PARTS OF
otveasseall
1
to
take.
It la pleasant for children
at popular prices.
cine seller client you nut of your health
heartily recommend It to mothers." It
aiLaoao Avsstia. Albdocssoos
by giving you a sulwtitute.
aaaBBBa.
laportasl Preach aai Italiaa Cood
Is the only harmless rtmery that pro
duces Immediate results.
It curss Itev. W. K. Bltier, W. Caton, N. Y,
CO.,
IT'S HUT TUI COAT
SOLS
ACSNTS
FOR
UMS.
SAN
ANTONIO
r0FBSS10IUl CARDS.
hroat and lung diseases. It will pre writes: "1 had dyspepsia over twenty
that makes ths man, It's tbe whule
Beoood itreet, between Kallroad and
C. lierry and
consumption.
vent
J.
WAKIIU.
years, and tried doctors and remedies
alt. Its material out aud general
Uorrper aveiiUea,
rHtsioiAas.
Agents everywhere to represent Tbe cosmopolitan drug stnores.
workmanship. 1 will give you all these
New Telephone 217.
without benefit. I was persuaded to
5
217 NORTH THIRD ST
213
w. o. uora m. d.
help
It
essentials iu a lib bUHlnees suit. Tbe ew Hteam Lauudrv. which, bv virtue of
Dyspepsia
Curs
and
Kodol
use
Haakresv MeUte.
season's laiblonauis latinos Just In. You their experience, are producing what parI believe II to OFKIt'K UOt HS- -f ntll t s. ra. snd rmm Bones tod Holes booght and siehanged.
me
start.
from
ed
ths
to S:S0 kd4 Irum T tog p. ra. Ontc
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We have the finest line of

Gents' Neckwear
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This ii the re.non we handle only Stand u d G oJ in our store.
Shoes that have been in the market for years nnd proved their superiority in quality and style. These lines are Bold on a very small
margin, but we believe that the satisfaction' of our customers and the
consequent increase in business will more than recompense us for
this.
Our 75c Tie, In Puffs, Scarfs, Tecks and Four
We are Exclusive Agenia for the following brands:
for
Ladies Sorosis, $3.50.
Queen Qjal., $3.00.
$2.50.
Men's Stetson, $5.00.
Royal Box Calf, $3.50. Waldorf, $2.50. Our 35c line goes for
,
Boys' Waldorf.
Children's Good Wear School Shoes.
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LINOLEUM AND OIL CLOTH.

Table Covers, Caunh Covers, Curtains,
(lootln, Etc.

Mi
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Planet Jr. Garden Tools.
Large line of Spades, Shovels,
Hoes and Rakes, Eureka Cotton
Covered Garden Hose, Granite
Brand Rubber Garden Hose.

largest Variety and Lowest Trices.

See Window Display.

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

PARAGRAPHS.
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Tta Much

"COMPLETE!"

Too Much 'Money.
HI miners are InvHed
to vialt that
popular resort, Ihe While Bleirfiant.
Hpeitul hot free lunch
Is the only word fitting the condition
Major J. 8. Van Drn, the
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mingling
with friends.
The viaduct question is an absorb
iris; one. You can hear Ihe latest facts
and partake of an elegant hot free
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Hon. M. W. Mills, the
attorney, stock, poultry and fruit
We here want to go on record, cliiimin
that no
raiser f Hprlnger. ia In tlie city o
better valge exists in this city than these goods.
day. coming in from the north hist
night.
"The Buffet," that cosy place In the
"lllghlund." will serve a turkey lunch
Peter tluillon, the courteous
proprietor, will be on hand to welcome
old and new friends.
The Minneapolis dining room will
serve oyster and Julian soups, turkey,
roust beef, vegetables, ice cream and
Read these quotations and see the values behind them:
cuke, mince and apples plea, for Sun.
day dinner, from li to 2.
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Hrown Check Business Suits
$ 6 00
Mrs. Rleyster, the venerable mother
ot the Insurance agent, B. A Bleyster,
Dark Striped All Wool
left lust night for Los Angeles, where
Dark Worsted Suits, in three styles
10 00
she will visit her daughter, Mrs. B. 8.
l'latt, for an Indefinite time.
Fine All Wool Serge Sujts
12.00
Ohua. F. It lags, manager of the new
Fancy All Wool Business Suits....
Alnuqeruue theatre, who has been to
Chicago securing theatrical talent for
The Real Melton Suit
14.50
opening night sometime in April, re
Finest Serges three styles (blue)
1 5 co
turned to the city lattt night.
Win. Mcintosh, 'wtioae Merino sheep
Best Clay Worsteds Sacks and Frocks
16.50
graie over the line ranges of the Chill- II precincts,
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He
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The only difference between our Fine Suits and
show ul the new theatre
"Queen Esther" rehearsal
the "Swell" Custom-mad- e
at 8
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Diamonds,
Jewelry,
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119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque.
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